
 

 

 

 

  
 Trousers: Navy blue dress trousers 

 Belt: Black or dark brown leather 

 Shirt: Long or short-sleeved light blue with button down 

collar or long sleeved white polo shirt with QofA logo 

 Tie: Navy Blue (grade 1-4) ; striped (5-8). Must wear tie 

on Mass attendance days  (Fridays & Holy Days) 

 Sweater: Navy Blue with QofA logo 

  

 Navy Walking Shorts  

 White Short Sleeve Polo Shirt with QofA logo  

  

  

 Jumper: Knee-length regulation plaid 

 Blouse: Long or short-sleeved light blue with rounded 

collar  

 Sweater: Navy blue cardigan with Queen of Apostles logo 

      (optional) 

 Uniform navy slacks and long-sleeved white polo shirt 

with QofA logo (Optional) 

 

  
 

 Skirt: Knee length regulation plaid “no shorter than  

1 ½  inch above knee caps” 

 Long or short sleeved, oxford, light blue,  blouse 

(Friday & Mass Days) 

 Blue vest  or Navy blue sweater with QofA logo 

 Uniform navy slacks (optional) 

 Long sleeved  blue polo shirt with QofA logo(optional) 

 Navy Walking Shorts  

 Blue Short Sleeve Polo Shirt with QofA logo  

 

        Blue polo shirts must be ordered through Flynn 

& O’Hara or Lands End.  Orders can be placed 

at the Flynn & O’Hara uniform store in Fairfax 

or online at flynnohara.com or lands.end.com 

    

    

  Queen of Apostles Uniform Guidelines 
  
  
             Mass Attendance Days 

 
 
 
 
 
  

  

  

  

  

 Socks: Navy blue, black or white. Must cover the ankle. 

Girls may wear opaque, undecorated tights 

 Shoes: black, navy or dark brown shoes (no sneakers with 

the dress uniform). Ladies heels may not exceed 1 inch. 

PE tennis/sneakers should be clean and predominately 

one color (white, black or dark blue). No light up or 

wheeled sneakers are allowed; laces must be white, 

black or navy.   

  Year Round Uniform                      Warm Weather Uniform 
Optional 8/29-10/11/16 & 4/24- end of 
school 

                        

Girls (Grades 1-4) 

Girls (Grades 5-8) 

PE Uniform 

Kindergarten 

 All shirts must be tucked in. Only plain white tee shirts 

are allowed underneath shirts and blouses  

 Authorized fleece jackets with school logo may be 

worn during the school day (optional).   

Personal Appearance: Hair must be neat and appropriate. Boys hair should be trimmed above the collar, above the 

eyebrows and over the ears. Jewelry, a watch, religious chain or stud earrings (for girls) are allowed. Makeup, no 

makeup or colored nail polish is allowed. Clear nail polish may be worn.  

 Shirt: White or Royal blue t-shirt with QofA logo 

 Sweatshirt: Navy Blue with QofA logo 

 Sweatpants: navy Blue with QofA logo 

 See PE uniform  

 A white turtleneck may be worn under the 

uniform sweatshirt (optional) 

  

  

 Shirt: White or Royal blue t-shirt with QofA logo 

 Shorts: Navy Blue, regulation with QofA logo 

 Short Sleeve White Polo Shirt, with QofA logo  

 Belt: black or dark brown leather  

 Navy Walking Shorts 

Boys (1-8) 


